
Dyspepsia Cure
J Di?:eL.£s what yoa eat.

!This prer.iratlou contain* all of the
?iiyostunts aril digests all kinds ol
too 1. Itfrivet. instant, relief ami novel
fails to cure. It. allows yr»-; to oat all
'..he food you want. The most iensUi'.'e
3io;nach3 ran take it. Ky its uf.jui.tnj
thousands of d>six pti'is have beet; |
i.'ui id alter e'"o I'aiieJ. I? '
unequalled f.ir the stomach. Child- 1
ren wirli v ..i!< thrive on it.i
Flr;tdoso relieves, A diet unnecessary. j
iSj pf s r ili *ii»aajiw«£
t'rei'iireil on' v Uv F.. C. I>r iVittACo., fhl.-izi,
Tbi $!. buM. \u25a0» <?», iu>l ja Si Utu«fc Mmm.'«"

titevfb'. ily 'myt. «<r

<? Monreia Can-ly ( atlvirti ?, the most v.*n :
i.m til med.f.al ifiatovorv t>t Uio cp<>, *? 112iat ami re(r<*hin« to thfl taste, di r, t,<. i" ;
aad positively o>ikit!ne>s. liver mid bov.-uti
clet iifius? the entire si sr.-in, iiispi.l c«. Icure tieaiiaciie, I'evp--, linbitual . onsMnatiODana bllinttscer*. Pija«e buy act try a box j
»112 U. C. i >-<3uv; I.', 'J.". r>o cents. holdtict?
iur.rant'!nd .o ci'ro by a:i drusj(f!*t*

irs DiPFEfiSfr |
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DTFFKREVT, because It prints ;
all the news, and all the news it prints
is true.

IT'S f>IF"EHKXT, because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but !
not yellow.

IT'S I) I FVERKIvr. because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no j
covert or personal interests to promote. !
It serves no political ambition, no creed, |
no class prejudice, n» mere partisan i
purpose.

ITS DIFFJEKKXT, because it advocates
equal taxation and battles against the

existing system, which favors tne rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
arid the wage-earner.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all v.-ho. under the stolsn
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT'S L> I KFEKEXT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of.he
privileged few.

IT'S DIFFER EXT. because no boss, no Jcorpjratloq, can control one line of its J
space.

ITS DIFFERENT, because it is r.on- j
sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workmgr.ian
equally with the millionaire, gets a tair 1
hearing In Its columns.

ITS DIFFERENT, be-
cause it upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT

of mankind toward Evpm#-
hlgher ideals, larger .

* |
hopes and better living. where

IT'S 1)1 FFKREXT. h will continue to j
be different. Watch The North Amert- I
can and see !t grow.

1 ?> ?±V*mr*m J "WW"" \u25a0 *\u25a0? '«'-'

r_ iBBr-*.'
stomac jl dis orJ ers ?lts con-

(

*

tinued use means permanent

IM the advice of medical
scientists, England and France have

passed laws prohibiting its use

housewives |
should protect their house- 1^
holds against Alum's wrongs

|||j by always buying pure Grape

|r* ?jj Pure Grape Cream of

pi Tartar Powder is to be had

| Biiy

II I
| Opportunities in California
|j;

.... I
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities ior the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los

h Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points I!
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

ji
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Cuica<;o, 6.05 p. m., and The California
gj Express at 10.25 P- m - The California Express carries tourist

sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
|| through standard sleepers.

I Complete information sent free

'on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, Street address
n'lEastern Agent, 381 Broadway, ?

NEW YORK CITY.
City Stats

F. A. MILLER, _ . ~ . .. ..

. Probable destinationGeneral Paii*enr:er Agent, ?\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
»\u25a0\u25a0

, , \u25a0 \u25a0
CHICAGO. CALIFORNIA

«*??inn IMI? I I'M*

j Tiie I .~\v A Brand New Idea in j

j |
j

woma n cati
possess Shipped On

jj desire, the latent, simplest and p |M;| 90 Days' jj

llfyou have ever se-.-n a Rotary i |p Trial- War- \
type machine, you nave longed \ l&fli ranted for 8
to possess one. And now we \ I *******°P j
have so equipped our factory \ IS * term Of I
as to produce an abundance of \

*

Yc" .j
any price. Rot arv construction ' ' h
(see illustration below) is tnechar:cal perfection. It is tho only radical change in sewing machines in twenty J

i years. Supei or to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our .1
Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing ?>

Among its many benefits to tl-e operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock jj
It '!

slitcii; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat- g
t . a tf\ V* -^'ii-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods; 3I.- ijl 1 feed . .!>?«'.iitely positive and most reliablu known; tension release automatic; Q

! Vi i: y I'lale removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto- 9

fj
jr rnatu; and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen; a

|tt*&;J. -t 'r±&r r ~uul needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6to 32 stitches 3
ffi r | to tho inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm 112(2| I^Meclmilcil ' "!? a-- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive a
fl| Vj"' of 1 features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the s

t. Ji.**. Llji Shuttls, P5 > , only one to buy. S
B 01T Olirj'.r.'s Or.

" 3

RMTARV ;? . .- | : 'n( Ar "k II«i t0 Sena yOU by rcturn mail a c°p>" o£ the finest Sewing g
O' I cliine. Sf '. ucr ne* ! Machine Book and illustrated cataloffue, just out The |

| Sc.viflf ' k C ?!<. | lar cest and most elaborate book of the kind ever issued inthe world. About 40 paces, [|
iv | \u25a0 ??l se ?l' xl 4 inches, withlarco illustrations in t\vo color*;, full and accurate descriptions of 3

J*r
{lc ncwist anr -l best in the new typo Rot pry and the other standard machines, at prices jj

! ...
never equaled. I

h , [ u ;y,, ,| w % Tills Book is FREE rillthis Coupon oad Mullto ul Toil./.

I 7 ' J :-£r.' --T rir 1? > :"l iis» to You I? 112 \jjtv v . It la an ordinary sew- Mostgomehy Wahu & Co.. Chicftfo.
~

s^X'i: "
... <

..

1 ' \u25a0-< in~ machine catalogue?but a
.....

~ .. _ I' 112. .'V: beautiful Send me that Kj:w SEWWH MACHIKK BOOK FREE. t
;hi. \u25a0?.''* 'T, \ t'i \t.. V'i ljo «of value toeverywoman,

'-fri. \u25a0 ? , . .;.e ir.t«dstobuya Name 1
V v/':V" niaclnno now or not. Don't I

V.-i ,£ fail lo see it. Sen t ns this I
' 'V . eoiMion.carefully tilled out, or P. Q....?.............F. P.. 5

ask In the next order you send ? 3
''v "* 7: %:;&\u25a0 ~ ' : thlsboauHful.valnabl* .c« Sttte 1: . ® book ?win bo Stt ?«*.** sent by rt iurn mail. S

j /ft 1 O Michigan Ave., ? iI iVIor y Madi,
°\7r fj/a,hin s ton Chicago |

ft.:.*- ?i . OHti. .N.til.yj ..
T' \u25a0! 1!\u25a0 1118riTlflßßWr fTITTTTMIfIm

n Cut oil that cough with

| JL Jr y S__ Expccto?
pneumosa

\u25a0\u25a0 ? J '\u25a0/> s'\u25a0$'\u25a0 I . s >r nc n. > and consumption.
'l'Sie world's Standard Throat and Lung

JF Medicine for 7 - years.
Get ir c. your

??ll 1111 :m- t, V -sk?"
-

? w ?>Ri. frarasF 1 \u25a0,

I THE QtSBATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INYSfiTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ® |

DUFLEiI i: tiOLOGRAPH!
TKSE: CAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME '

The Duplex is the tino:,t frish' l, 1: udest, clcareet, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put od the Amcrlran M irltet. I.ii \u25a0 -:\ j.li h r.ianuiactured and sold taEf ,
DIKECTFROM L ACTORY 1 O c*

<5 The Duplex is the on'y phono; iph tha. gives you all -he st-und vibrations r

diaphragms in the sound box, ar. I the two h ins to amplify (he sour.d '

jy'TOb 1
waves. AH other phonographs, with on: -sid<»d diaphragm an:! a sin,tie _/£\u25a0''%' 11'* ? H
horn, get only half tlie music. The Ou| ixe is 'like a ptrfoct^^^BK Cn|Vrti<jn contains Ifictthe best fen- ||
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, _\ i..\u25a0 I -\u25a0 ~y,[ss dozcupeople ci tSv r'c.t varied i&stcs can be C
one-legged, one-lunged del-.ctiyossoinetinies 1 y. ') \u25a0 isf ajt your Lome j
but rot the best. Oonjt a-!ow an/one to * r \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 T-. tL. ^ .tra [)

FREE CATALOGUE }\u25a0-!'?\ '\u25a0%» ?,

which explains fullythe superior qualities o( ? ,!, a hit'- ! v o! '' e«n. ? 112"" <"{ Monarch '»*al Pcl«H, »

the Duplex. We are the only Company .3 Lactually manufacturing phonographs and \u25bc?/» JT.* Af eveni: entertainment, jindv.'®give you six ironths to pay

sellingdirect (rom factory to user. Allother coa- a '»»Sj -i> t ? >£-.ffj'* 112«. if,a sr.ail payment down and si*siwllmonthly ina. 11.a.c.r %

e/iys: toac 5
who do not sell direct to the user, but mrrket v r, u.c . v? Uitcfor SS! ¥
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hvuce, ' ? ? nti.-n tLupaFjr and address es- Vniws wt.r-, iv,?t*school. We .Bow you - full three d»y.' g
we can and do j,'"d .wha> v "u wmc 4 "t 'ol

« tr.-l '>" " '-ikoce. m whuh to deckle vl«.!,«you{gwe can ana ao Wi i>:> cutin rejard.oo out £ wi n j,or iC ?d bwk. If it does not fulull rur every jfj
Save AilThe Dealers' 70% Profit Hot te Concert Collection , «^^u'^c j|

which wf '? on Kasy Payments It oonunUof vane, rr.oaey bad. But (as we fetl »are it if itptesses jf
for our customers. We are content With a ta:r the lit. >!c < Phonoyrapj v. itii rllthe la!r«t you. ». 1 V.'r.t -U* and say so; and thr'y ctajs sitcr

manufacturer's profit. When you buy any c het > . m <-v :< ' which w- w«d 5e;..!.« sow. 6r.t notuh* p*:ment,. r pay it««.to 112,
,

* r, .i I : li r- rJ el n the dtr-Xru: r tve work ct the ti'noi cf thu paper. ..ho is lto icoeivc v
make you pay a proht to the manufacturer o

fl p , ~ . rc;i ~j. ccr , be*) «nd wniU/ -ayn.mt-. and send them in. And cuS thirtydry. SUj
profit to the big jobber or distributor, ami anther r. . fa. ar..! our weight n«aW . ;irol!ar pay*r.ent until a\\ ti.e iasfallmeajs are pa.d t]
profit to the dealer. Wc have no agents; but :jlvie- whkh»!> u.,J Tljisbthebiwest»ap in phonogtaphs ever fah

it- l J ? »? ? s s»vcr ? .-r iPNCiitrJ. L^oth' ;tsc exciuuve publf No r _.rm in investigating it, at any rate. 1 nlk to gjthe Lditor of this paper has made
and is satisfied that we give a;l our custc:. crs C n any other phucograph The Mome and terms (or ycu, or write direct, meLUoains th:s paper, to 3

DUPLEX PHONOGRAFH CO., it *>» a, Kalamazoo, Mich. J
iK \u25a0'<&. VL IIMMWSI

NOTE: ?Tbe undersigned lias made careful iuv l igation a d Hnds that the l'honoiri.Tp)' Company
give their customers fair and honorable treati et? , and advise \u25a0 readers of tbi-- ? .xj»r-r t-.> send for tatalogao and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postag stanip or ;i > 'Str.l card to try. If you do notwinh to take the
trouble to write, give me your name aad addrc.-t a-nd I'lld»j the asking. And 111 see that you get a square
deal Always mention tkis paper when you write.' CHAt?. L G, Editor.


